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Abstract: Development in sensitive watersheds continues to pose environmental problems for receiving waters. One contributor to this
long-term pollution is building and other construction materials. However, the long-term effect of many building materials on the
environment has not been quantified due to limited testing of these materials prior to sales and installation. Laboratory “leach” testing of
commercially available roofing materials by this research group indicated that the potential for release 共primarily nutrients, lighter
hydrocarbons, pesticides, and metals兲 is substantial. Testing of metals’ release from aged roofing panels also has shown that the potential
for pollutant release still exists after 60 years. The data missing from a complete evaluation of many roofing materials is behavior over the
lifespan of the material, including the critical period of initial exposure. The 2 years of runoff data from a pilot-scale testing of these
materials indicated substantial concerns regarding zinc from uncoated galvanized metals and copper from treated woods in this early part
of the materials’ lifespan, plus the potential for long-term nutrient releases in the runoff from several roofing types.
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Introduction
Urban runoff has been identified as a major contributor to the
degradation of many urban streams, rivers, and estuaries 共Burton
and Pitt 2002, which includes an extensive literature review兲.
Using the Microtox acute toxicity testing procedure, Pitt et al.
共1995兲 investigated the toxicity of source-specific urban wet
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weather flows. Roofs, storage areas, streets, and loading docks
had the highest frequency of moderately toxic and highly toxic
runoff samples. Runoff from roofs and paved surfaces had the
greatest organic toxicant detection frequencies and the highest
levels of detected metals. Boller 共1997兲 found roof runoff to contain not only heavy metals, but polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
共PAHs兲 and organic halogens as well. In addition to the well
known component materials in roofing and pavements, seemingly
unrelated compounds have been added to improve performance
and durability, and these compounds could be the source of many
pollutants detected in the runoff.
Based on a review of the literature, other building materials of
concern included concrete, paints, and exposed wood/pressure
treated wood. A summary of the literature on concrete and asphalt
paving can be found in Clark et al. 共2002兲. For paint, the concerns
reported were lead and other metals incorporated into the paint
itself 共Davis and Burns 1999兲. In New Zealand, limits were
placed on the heavy metal content of paints applied to metal
construction materials, such as roofs, as an environmental barrier
共Kingette Mitchell Ltd. and Diffuse Sources Ltd. 2003兲. This use
of paint as an environmental barrier was, for example, a practice
that occurred on a site in the western United States to reduce the
zinc release from galvanized metal roofing.
A summary of the literature on roofing 共both surface covers
and materials used as subbases such as treated wood兲 is presented
in Table 1. The older field studies in the table inferred the differences in roofing’s pollutant contributions by analyzing runoff
from nearby roofs made from different materials, using small
areas where atmospheric contributions could be assumed to be
similar. Newer studies directly or indirectly measured atmospheric contributions in order to isolate the materials’ contributions. In addition to the research projects that reported runoff
concentrations, others investigated the effects of these materials
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Table 1. Roof Runoff Analysis—Literature Summary

Roof type

Location

Analytes
Cu
共g / L兲

Polyester

Duebendorf, Switzerland

6,817

2,076

510

3.1

1,905

360

172

2.1

140

36

22

0.2

166T / 128D

877T / 909D

11T / ⬍ 5D

Tile
Flat gravel

Plywood w/ roof paper/tar

Washington

Zn
共g / L兲

Pb
共g / L兲

Cd
共g / L兲

As
共g / L兲

pH

NO−3
NH+4
共mg/L兲 共mg/L兲

Reference
Boller 共1997兲

Good 共1993兲

4.3

Rusty galv. metal

5.9
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4.8
Old metal w/Al paint

20 / 2

D

12,200 / 11,900

Flat tar surface w/fibrous reflective Al paint

11T / 7D

New anodized Al

25 / 14

T

T

16 / 7
T

Zinc-galv. Fe

Dunedin City, New Zealand

Fe–Zn sheets

Ile-Ife, Nigeria

D

D

560 g / g

T

302 / 35

D

4.1

1,980T / 1,610D

10T / ⬍ 5D

5.9

297 / 257

10 / 5

T

101 / 82
T

D

D

5,901 g / g

D

T

T

D

15T / ⬍ 5D
Brown and Peake 共2006兲

670 g / g
6.77

0.06

1.52

Concrete slate tiles

7.45

0.05

3.34

Asbestos cement sheets

7.09

0.06

2.26

Aluminum sheets

6.68

0.05

6.18

Cu panels
Galvanized metals 共primarily Galvalume兲
CCA wood

Munich, Germany

200–11,100

Seattle, Wash.

10–1,400

Florida

Untreated wood
Note: Fraction of metal: D = dissolved, T = total; ND= not detected.

6.7–7.0

420–14,700

Adeniyi and Olabanji 共2005兲

Athanasiadis et al. 共2006兲
Tobiason et al. 共2004兲

ND
1,200–1,800
2–3
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Khan et al. 共2006兲

on receiving waters and biota. Bailey et al. 共1999兲 investigated
the toxicity to juvenile rainbow trout of runoff from British Columbia sawmills and found that much of the toxicity may have
been a result of divalent cations, in particular, zinc from galvanized roofs. Other sources of toxicity included tannins and lignins
from the woods. Lebow et al. 共1999兲 tested chromated-copperarsenate 共CCA兲 treated wood in seawater and deionized water and
found that the steady-state release rate of copper was much
greater in seawater than in deionized water 共vice versa for arsenic兲. Seawater testing may be indicative of material behavior
when exposed to salt-laced rainwater in the winter.
Stormwater runoff in a ditch water near pentachlorophenol
共PCP兲 treated utility poles had chlorophenol concentrations 1.8
times the 96-h LC50 共lethal concentration for 50% of the salmonid
test organisms兲 共Stranks 1976兲. As these studies showed, preservative release during storms from CCA and other preserved
woods was sufficiently high to be implicated in these toxicity
studies. These materials, therefore, have to be of concern in the
environment since they are used as subbase for roofing, as eaves
or, in the case of cedar, as a roofing material itself.
Wallinder et al. 共2007兲 and Van Assche et al. 共2003兲 modeled
worldwide copper and zinc runoff rates, respectively, based on
runoff rates and concentrations reported in the literature, in addition to laboratory testing on degradation. These results, in combination with the runoff concentrations reported in Table 1,
indicated that roofing has the potential to be a significant pollutant
source in the urban environment, where roofing covers a substantial fraction of the landscape.
What cannot be determined from the prior roofing runoff studies and the Table 1 results is the contribution to toxicity and
runoff pollutant concentrations from the various roofing materials
themselves versus contributions from atmospheric deposition.
The literature very strongly suggests that these materials contribute to increased runoff pollutant concentrations. This is evident
especially when nearby roofs of different compositions produce
vastly different runoff concentrations. To address the concerns
about pollutant release in the field from common construction
materials, laboratory “leaching” studies 共Pitt et al. 1999; Clark
2000兲 were performed. The results indicated that the potential
existed for many construction materials to release pollutants into
the environment. Concerns about the environmental impacts of
roofing led to the development of newer materials. However,
these newer materials do not have readily available results showing both their short-term and long-term pollutant contributions to
urban runoff.
This ongoing research project examined a variety of roofing
materials 共including subbase materials such as treated and untreated woods and roofing felts, which may be exposed both during roof installation and after damage to the roof兲 to determine
their long-term pollutant release after typical installation and exposure to the weather. The goal was to develop a better understanding of how aging and exposure processes impacted the
temporal release of pollutants to runoff which, eventually, should
translate into a model of pollutant release over the material’s life
cycle.

Methodology
This research consisted of two parts: 共1兲 a laboratory leaching
study of test coupons 共including a simulated runoff event on aged
roofing sections, described below兲; and 共2兲 a 2-year 共to date兲,
pilot-scale field study in Pennsylvania. The project focused on

roofing and subbase materials commonly used in the roofing industry. The categories of materials investigated during the
laboratory-scale survey included the following:
1. Roofing materials 共galvanized metal, asphalt/tar shingles,
cedar shingles, plastic/vinyl/fiberglass roofing panels, fake
slate roofing, and roofing sealers兲; and
2. Woods 关one 共2 ⫻ 4兲 treated with CCA, another 共2 ⫻ 4兲 with
an alternative waterproofing compound 共modified copper
combination兲, and one untreated wood兴.
The materials, with two exceptions, were purchased from Lowes
Home Improvement Stores in Birmingham, Ala., for the laboratory studies, and in Harrisburg, Pa., for the field studies. The aged
metal roofing panels 共⬃60 years old兲, used in laboratory studies
only, were obtained from a barn in Lancaster County, Pa. One
panel was on the roof for the entire time and was rusted. The
second panel was stored in the barn as a replacement and still had
its paint intact. Besides the paint, which likely contained lead, it
was unknown whether the panels were subjected to other coating
treatments like zinc oxide. The appearance of the panels was
similar to galvanized metal. The results from testing these older
materials guided the experimental design for the field studies,
particularly in terms of monitoring program length.
Laboratory “Leaching” Studies
The laboratory tests were performed in 2002 using a modified
toxicity characteristic leaching procedure 共TCLP兲 test. This test
simulated the exposure of a material or waste to acidic environmental conditions. The two modifications to the USEPAprescribed test were the weight of material 共approximately
100– 200 g兲 and the length of exposure 关48 h for these tests, using
Leachant Solution I—the more aggressive, lower pH leachant.
The pH of Leachant 1 was approximately 0.5 pH units lower than
the acidic rainwater measured at the Penn State Harrisburg 共PSH兲
site兴. The resulting leachate for each material 共triplicate samples
for each material兲 was analyzed for the following constituents:
pH, conductivity, chemical oxygen demand 共COD兲, semivolatile
organics, pesticides, heavy metals, major cations, and nutrients.
The analytical methodologies were described in Clark et al.
共2005兲 and conformed to methods outlined by EPA or Standard
Methods 共APHA 1995兲. The aged roofing panels were analyzed in
2004 using the “leaching” protocols described above, as well as
being subjected to a synthetic rainfall applied with a spray bottle
over the surface of the material. The formula for the simulated
rainwater was from Davis and Burns 共1999兲. The runoff and the
original rainwater were analyzed using EPA Method 200.9, with
the rainwater concentrations subtracted from the runoff results to
obtain the contributions from the materials themselves. For these
panels, heavy metals were the only pollutants of interest.
Pilot-Scale Field Testing
Two sites in the eastern United States were selected for the field
tests based on climatic differences: the southern site was at the
University of Alabama-Birmingham 共UAB兲, while the midAtlantic site was at PSH. These two sites occur in two EPA rainfall zones 共PSH: Zone 1; UAB: Zone 3兲 and two different rainfall
pH zones 共from USGS data, PSH: 4.3—4.5; UAB: ⬎4.8兲. The
roofing materials 共whole panels: 1.22 m ⫻ 2.44 m, shingles attached in sheet rows as prescribed by the manufacturer兲 were
attached to A frames, with slopes similar to those used in residential pitched roofs 共Fig. 1 shows the test setup at PSH兲. Construction was completed and testing began at PSH in the summer of
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Fig. 1. Roofing setup at PSH field site

2005. At UAB, roofing panels and frames were reconstructed in
the spring of 2007 as a result of prior hurricane damage. The test
panels were placed on each campus in areas with no overhead
canopy to obstruct rainfall onto the panels. Installation techniques
and fasteners, including spacing of fasteners, matched those used
by roofers to the maximum extent practicable. The panels were
left covered until just before the first monitored rain event. The
field results portion of this paper focused on the PSH site data
since the UAB evaluation recently was restarted. For the PSH
site, samples were collected for every storm for the first 2 months,
with periodic sampling thereafter.
The field testing evaluated the following materials 共manufacturer information provided where available from the store兲:
• Plexiglass 共as a control to quantify and background subtract
atmospheric deposition兲;
• Plytanium plywood 关untreated and pressure-treated 共CCA兲兴;
• Severe-weather pressure treated/water sealed planks;
• Cedar shakes;
• Roofing felt/tar paper—30 lb. 共United Roofing Mfg.兲;
• Asphalt fiberglass shingles 共Supreme Owens Corning 3-tab
关25-year limited warranty兴 treated for 10-year algae resistance兲;
• Rubberized roofing material 共similar to the layer on a built-up
roof兲;
• Galvanized aluminum, corrugated;
• 55% aluminum-zinc alloy coated steel 共Galvalume兲—
prepainted;
• Asphalt impregnated organic fiber panel 共Ondura 2002兲, corrugated; and
• Polyvinyl chloride panel, corrugated.
Analytes included pH 共including periodic direct measurement of
rainfall by pH meter in beaker of rainfall collected during a storm;
the pH was measured as soon as sufficient rainwater was collected to submerge the probe tip兲, specific conductance, COD,
nutrients, and heavy metals. These parameters were analyzed
using the methods described in Clark et al. 共2005兲, except for
metals which were analyzed, after nitric-acid digestion, by graphite furnace/atomic absorption spectrophotometry 共GFAA兲
共Perkin-Elmer Zeeman 5100, Perkin-Elmer兲 in accordance with
EPA Method 200.9.

Results and Discussion
Laboratory “Leaching” and Simulated Runoff Tests
The results from the modified TCLP test were used to indicate if
a pollutant “existed” in the material, and whether, over time, it

might be released to the environment. The organic data indicated
very little potential contributions of specific semivolatile organics
共highest leachate concentration= 315 g / L of bis共2-ethylhexyl兲
phthalate, a common plasticizer, in roofing felt兲. The lack of elevated bis共2-ethylhexyl兲 phthalate concentrations in other
samples indicated that this result likely was not due to environmental contamination of the samples, but to dissolution of the felt
paper in the leachant solution.
For the nutrients and metals, all samples were run in triplicate
and the results averaged after background subtraction of the initial
leachant solution concentration. These results are shown in Table
2. Even though each subsample was cut from the same intact
panel of material, the heterogeneity of the materials themselves
was reflected in the high variability seen in the data 共in many
cases, coefficients of variation were 2.0 or greater兲. Therefore,
these comparisons were not made based on absolute values of the
median concentration, but on general observations made from the
data. The results from the nutrient testing showed release of nitrate and phosphate to the leachate, especially of phosphate from
the galvanized metal. A review of hot-dip and cold galvanizing
process information available online from several manufacturers
indicated that phosphorus may be an ingredient in some binders
and some wash solutions. The metals’ results also showed that
significant potential exists for metals to be leached from these
materials as they degrade. This was expected for certain materials, such as the galvanized metal, the shingles, the treated wood,
and several sealers that listed one or more metals as ingredients
since certain metals were added as a protective coating or impregnated in the exposed surface of the material. Table 2 results highlight the reservoir of pollutants potentially available for release
during storm events.
The leach testing indicated the “size” of the pollutant reservoir
in new materials, but did not address the potential of aged roofing
to release pollutants. Two aged 共60+ year old兲, painted metal roofing panels were evaluated using both leach testing and simulated
rainfall. One panel was exposed to the atmosphere since installation and was rusted across approximately 75% of the surface area,
while the other was an intact replacement panel. The panels were
subjected to the following tests: 共1兲 a dissolution test in which an
approximate 100 g piece of the panel was submerged in concentrated nitric acid; 共2兲 a leaching test 共approximately 100 g兲 similar
to the previously discussed laboratory work; and 共3兲 a simulated
rain exposure test. While these exact material formulations currently may not be available, these results were used to develop the
field testing plan and to determine if an “end date” may exist in
the pollutant release.
The lead results showed that releases from the aged panels
were between 0.01 and 1 g / kg for the dissolution and leaching
tests 共not shown兲. Prior to testing, it was thought that lead would
result mostly from what was likely lead paint. However, the testing on the bare metal 共the nonrusted portion兲 showed lead concentrations equivalent to that of the painted metal, indicating two
potential causes: 共1兲 lead was a component of the metal roofing
panel itself; or 共2兲 lead was deposited on the bare metal surface
and “contaminated” the bare roofing. Unlike copper and iron, lead
also was released from the material during “rain.”
The results for zinc are shown in Fig. 2 as a comparison between the results in the “leach” tests described above and simulated rain. The 2002 leach test results were designated as
“pristine” panels since they were purchased less than 1 month
before testing. The results indicated that substantial quantities
were released from the material during both the dissolution and
leaching tests. It also was apparent that “raining” on the material
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Table 2. Laboratory Leaching of Building Materialsa
PO4
共mg/kg兲

Material

NO3
共mg/kg兲

NH3 – N
共mg/kg兲

COD
共mg/kg兲

CU
共mg/kg兲

Pb
共mg/kg兲

Zn
共mg/kg兲

Asphalt/tar shingles
29.4 共0.5兲
1.52 共0.4兲 0.83 共0.8兲
2,698 共0.4兲
0.66 共1.1兲
0.34 共0.5兲
1.22 共0.3兲
Roofing felt
44.6 共0.245兲
4.2 共1.7兲
108 共0.9兲 26,367 共0.9兲 0.026 共2.4兲
0.11 共0.2兲
0 共0.05兲
2.44 共2.4兲 1.44 共0.4兲 13,161 共0.6兲
0 共na兲b
0 共na兲b
0 共na兲b
Ondura red vinyl roofing
0 共na兲b
b
b
Fiberglass roofing
0.86 共1.7兲
0 共na兲
0 共na兲
0 共0.9兲
0.017 共2.0兲 0.005 共4.2兲
0.53 共0.9兲
White plastic roofing
0 共na兲b
0.99 共1.7兲
0 共na兲b
6,842 共0.5兲
0.076 共0.4兲
0 共na兲b
1.42 共0.1兲
0 共0.7兲
18,852 共0.6兲 0.033 共1.1兲
0.11 共0.4兲
0.64 共1.2兲
Cedar roofing shingles
1.23 共1.0兲
0 共na兲b
Galvanized metal roofing
53.8 共1.2兲
58.4 共0.3兲 12.1 共0.2兲 20,471 共0.1兲
0.44 共0.5兲
0.16 共1.2兲
16,500 共0.03兲
0 共0.3兲
0 共0.09兲
1.61 共0..3兲 11,900 共0.01兲
Galvanized metal roofing 共replicate兲
30.8 共1.5兲
nab 共na兲b 1.14 共0.7兲
9.12 共0.2兲
0 共na兲b
0 共0.5兲
161 共0.2兲
0.29 共0.3兲
3.72 共0.8兲
Waterproofed wood
0 共na兲b
1.35 共0.02兲
Pressure treated wood
62.2 共0.06兲
6.47 共0.2兲 0.38 共0.8兲 53,002 共0.2兲 191 共0.05兲
0 共na兲b
0 共0.3兲
0.2 共0.1兲
0.42 共0.07兲
1.81 共0.3兲
Fake slate roofing shingle
0.07 共1.7兲
2.71 共0.4兲
0 共na兲b
726 共15.4兲
0.13 共0.5兲
3.78 共0.8兲
2.61 共0.9兲
Leak stopper rubberized roof patch
0.05 共1.7兲
9.43 共0.5兲
0 共na兲b
0 共na兲b
2,297 共1.2兲
0.15 共1.4兲
0.65 共0.9兲
2.94 共1.5兲
Kool seal acrylic patching cement
21.6 共1.7兲
0 共na兲b
0 共na兲b
0 共2.7兲
0 共11.1兲
0.094 共1.3兲
0 共na兲b
Gardner Wet-R-Dri roofing patch
203 共0.6兲
0 共na兲b
b
b
b
b
b
na 共na兲
na 共na兲
21,520 共1.1兲
1.14 共1.0兲
0.3 共6.1兲
0 共na兲b
Silver dollar aluminum roof coating
0 共na兲
a
Table value equals average concentration 关coefficient of variation 共std. dev./avg.兲 in parenthesis兴.
b
na= not available. Coefficient of variation cannot be calculated because none of the triplicate samples was indistinguishable from the
共material contribution was zero兲.

caused zinc to be released to the environment, although the magnitude of the release was ⬎2 log less than the release from dissolution and leaching. While these results were not comparable
directly since they were not from the same manufacturer and
batch, they were indicative of the zinc reservoir that may be available for release into the environment under the right conditions in
the order of several grams per kilogram of roofing panel. Comparatively, the lead, copper, and cadmium releases were 2–4 orders of magnitude less than zinc’s releases.
Pilot-Scale Field Tests
The laboratory testing showed that these materials had a reservoir
of pollutants that could be released if conditions were right. However, in order to perform these tests, the materials had to be cut
to fit the test vessels. This cutting potentially exposed sublayers
that would not be exposed during the material’s normal life. The
concern was that the cuts, in the aggressive environment of the
testing, were the source of the pollutants and that the results
would not be easily translatable to the field. Since both the PSH
and UAB sites were in areas of the United States with acid rain,
these sites were considered ideal for studying the long-term behavior of intact panels 共installed according to manufacturer instructions兲. Because of the destruction of the UAB test site during
a hurricane and its recent rebuilding, this paper focused on the
PSH results.
Approximately 2 years of field monitoring occurred at PSH.
The results are shown in Figs. 3–6 for four pollutants of interest:
nitrate, reactive phosphorus, copper, and zinc, respectively. These
results have been background corrected using the concentrations
from the plexiglass control panel. Results were not included in
this paper for pH, specific conductance, total nitrogen, total
phosphorus, ammonia, and lead for every material. Since this
testing occurred well after lead phaseout from gasoline, lead
concentrations from the materials, after background correction,
were approximately 0 mg/ L. pH for all materials were below
neutral, with runoff pHs measuring between 5 and 6.5 for all
materials except the cedar shakes 共consistently approximately
4.5–5兲.

Fe
共mg/kg兲
46.7 共0.2兲
1.87 共0.4兲
0 共na兲b
0 共na兲b
2 共0.7兲
1.64 共0.3兲
9,400 共0.4兲
3,300 共0.4兲
3.22 共3.1兲
2.69 共0.5兲
20.1 共1.1兲
2.25 共1.0兲
229 共0.9兲
1.39 共5.1兲
151 共0.5兲
background

For the nutrients and copper graphs, only the results from the
treated woods and cedar shakes were incorporated. For zinc, only
the galvanized metal and aluminum-zinc alloy coated steel were
plotted. These materials were selected for each of these graphs
because of the nature of the material—woods composed of nutrients in cells, and copper used as a preservative. Galvanized metal
and the alloy coated steel both advertised zinc in the product. In
addition, the daily rainfall, as reported by the National Weather
Service for the Harrisburg International Airport, was included as a
hyetograph on each figure. The airport monitoring location is
across Pennsylvania State Route 230 from the test site 共within
0.5 km of the test site兲.
To confirm that the site was subjected to acid rain, periodic
monitoring of rainfall pH was conducted. The rainfall pH varied

Fig. 2. Zinc in galvanized metals—comparison of new and aged
materials
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Fig. 3. Nitrate runoff concentrations for wood products

between 3.7 and 6.0, depending on the portion of the storm measured. In addition, the panels were inspected periodically for visible degradation.
The field results showed that nutrient concentrations were elevated early in the materials’ lives 共Fig. 3 for nitrate as nitrogen,
and Fig. 4 for reactive phosphorus as phosphate兲. Figs. 3 and 4
focused on the wood-based materials only. The woods typically
had higher concentrations than the metal-based or vinyl-type
roofing for these pollutants. The metal, rubber, and vinyl concentrations 共not shown兲 were closer to background levels with
periodic spikes in the runoff 共rubberized roofing reactive phosphorus spike of 32 mg/ L at approximately Day 60; galvanized
aluminum nitrate spike of 35 mg/ L at Day 50兲. Similar trends
were seen for ammonia, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus. In
general, the highest concentrations of these nutrients were found
in the runoff from the wood products, and in the case of the
nitrate, the untreated wood. This was not surprising since the
untreated wood was the first wood product to show visible degradation 共a split in the wood兲, exposing the underlayers to the
atmosphere. In addition, since these were wood products, the degradation of cells and the release of nutrients from the cell mass
would be anticipated. Because these periodic spikes occurred
throughout the 2-year observation period, including winter, and
the control data were subtracted from the results before data

Fig. 4. Reactive phosphorus runoff concentrations for wood products

Fig. 5. Copper runoff concentrations for wood products 共Note:
all values above 5 mg/ L are estimated concentrations because
substantial dilution of the sample was needed to be within range of
the analytical method兲

analysis. These spikes were not believed to be due to wash-on/
blow-on of fertilizer or grass cuttings, but instead, resulted from
the materials themselves. In addition, several of these spikes
could be correlated to additional visible material degradation 共i.e.,
splitting of the wood兲.
Good 共1993兲 found that dissolved metals’ concentrations and
toxicity remained high in roof runoff samples, especially from
rusty galvanized metal roofs during first flush and several hours
after the rain started, indicating metal leaching continued throughout the events. Figs. 5 and 6 highlight the results for copper and
zinc. As noted in the caption, many of the earlier samples from
the treated woods had copper concentrations that were very high
共upper analytical limit= 5 mg/ L; concentrations above 5 mg/ L
were measured using substantial dilution and are estimates only兲.
Lead and arsenic concentrations were near background levels,
indicating minimal concerns. This was contrary to the results seen
by Khan et al. 共2006兲, who noted elevated concentrations of arsenic from treated wood decks. For copper, preliminary results
showed that releases were substantially higher than expected for
many materials. Rubberized roofing had the highest Cu concen-

Fig. 6. Zinc runoff concentrations for galvanized metal and
aluminum-zinc alloy coated steel
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tration of the metal, rubber, and vinyl materials 共data not shown兲,
⬍70 g / L at Day 50. The remaining materials from this group
showed concentrations near background levels and less than
20 g / L. Runoff concentrations of copper for the two treated
wood panels 共Fig. 5兲 exceeded 5 mg/ L for the first 9 months of
exposure. Only after 270 days postinstallation did the copper concentrations from these woods approach the analytical range of the
instrumentation. These results indicated that copper continued to
be released from these wood products and at levels high enough
to exceed the aquatic life criteria and that this release likely was
not due to an excess surface coating that would wash off in the
first few storms postinstallation.
The literature showed that zinc from traditional unpainted or
uncoated hot-dip galvanized steel could be an environmental
concern. Fig. 6 compares the zinc runoff concentrations from a
traditional galvanized panel and from Galvalume, a prepainted
aluminum-zinc alloy coating on steel. The results showed that
the zinc runoff concentration was 5 – 30 mg/ L throughout the first
2 years of monitoring for the traditional galvanized metal panel,
while the prepainted aluminum-zinc alloy panel was less than
250 g / L, more than two orders of magnitude less. Whether the
reduction in zinc runoff concentration was due to the painting/
coating on the material or due to a different formulation/
application method for the protective coating cannot be determined from these data.
The laboratory-scale research showed that there could be significant potential for pollutants 共especially nutrients and metals兲
to be released from common roofing materials. However, the
laboratory activities did not mimic the cyclic wet-dry weathering
共including rainfall, ultraviolet radiation, temperature, etc.兲 to
which these materials are exposed over the course of their
10– 50 year life span. Therefore, to better predict the pollutant
release over a material’s installed lifetime, field testing was
started in August 2005 and continues to date. The ongoing field
tests confirmed several of the results seen in the laboratory. Metals, such as copper and zinc, still were being released from materials well after any short-term protective coatings should have
washed off, indicating that measurable quantities of pollutants
may continue to be released in an acid rain environment throughout the material’s useful life. This contradicts prior assumptions
that releases tended to stabilize to negligible levels over a product’s lifespan. Given the large quantity of these materials installed
in the environment, the overall contribution may be significant
and deserves further investigation.

Conclusions
The laboratory leaching results showed that traditional galvanized
metal roofing contributed the greatest concentrations of many of
the pollutants of interest—specific conductance, cations, metals
共particularly zinc兲, and nutrients. In addition, the metals’ analyses
showed that the pressure treated and waterproofed wood contributed substantial copper loads. The potential for nutrient release
exists in many of these materials, such as from the galvanized
metal 共potentially as a result of phosphate washes and binders
used in the material’s preparation兲 and wood products due to
natural degradation. Tests conducted in the laboratory on the aged
roofing panels suggested that this pollutant release may occur for
an extended period of time. The laboratory testing results were
limited because they were single tests of a material 共which had
been precut, exposing edges and the underlying structure兲 and
were performed under very aggressive conditions. Their results

were used to decide whether further investigation through a longterm field study was warranted. The 2 years of field testing that
began in August 2005 documented low-level, long-term releases
of many pollutants from these materials.
These results indicated that investigation of the potential environmental impact of roofing should be encouraged prior to the
material entering the market. In addition, stormwater modeling
and management should not ignore roofing when assessing
sources of pollutants. Roofs do not simply collect atmospheric
deposition and transport it to the drainage system. They also may,
depending on the material’s composition and ability to degrade
and release pollutants, be a significant source of pollutants in
urban runoff. These results, in combination with those generated
from the UAB test site, will be used to develop models that account for the environmental and material characteristics that influence the degradation and release patterns seen in this study and
others.
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